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Daily Democrat The great and only Wiggins announces,
what he considers the most important as-

tronomical discovery of the century, that
the earth Is receding from the sun. This
recession, he declares, is proved by what is
known as the precession of the equinoxe)
which causes the tropical year to be short-
er than the sidereal, the latter being the

Plants cinnot live without leaves. It i

through them that they breathe and if

they are taken off the plants will be more
or lets injured, while it they are kept off, 1889 SPRING AND SUMMER 1889
the plants will die for want of breath.
Hence clean work in cutting off the topof
weeds just above the ground will kill them
out.

real measures of the earth's increasing or-

bit. His second proof he sees in the
moon's secular acceleration. for it is agreed
on by all astronomers, so he asserts, that
the moon travels faster now in her orbit
than two centuries before the Christian
era. As the ea.-th-

, therefore, is receding
from the sun it is getting less and less sub
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SPECIALTIES.

CLOTHING

The Iowa crop report for the past week
shows that the cold weather has greatly
retarded the growth of corn all over the
Male. Smull grain has not been Injured.
Fruits have not been so much injured. It
h the same generally in Illineis.

ject to solar attraction, and must, there-

fore, be constantly expanding, so that our
oceans are gradually becoming more shal-

low, because they are covering a constant-
ly increasing surface, and the time will

The council between representatives of
the Sioux Indians and the government
commissioners,relative to the proposed sale
of a portion f the Sioux reservation for

settlement, is now in session, but it appears
that the Indians are considerably offish and

LADIES' DRESS GOODS AND Tnt very ready to come to terms.

come when It will be necessary to carve
up the continents by canals as we see on
Mars,and the same is no doubt true of the
planets Saturn and Jupiter. Trees will be
planted along these canals to produce aeri-
al moisture.as appears to be the case along
the canals of Mars, which accounts fortheir
apparent great breadlh when viewed
through a telescope.

The stockmen's association of south Fashionable anJ Styliab Suit, Businu.M Suits, Li" lit weight
Summer Suits. Boys, youth's and child-en'- s suit3.western Texas has rcsolied that the tariff

ovj '.e 1 have evei
The iargest stock and - E
Kumoil. and as LMod value as lin

IDD

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
county.Furnishing Goods

STRAWBERRY PICKEas -.-25 want
morning at W

II. Warner's, one mile north of Albanyacross the riyer, Go early.

ought to be removed frem leather goods
or put back on hides. This moves the St
Louis Republic to say : "Fair and softly,
gentlemen. Stick to the original proposi
tion. It isall right. The alternative isall
wrong. Free hides have been a great
thing for the country. We are now export-
ing $10,000,000 a year in leather goods on
account of free hides. The country needs
this money. The manufacturers need raw
material. Free raw material should come
first. When the manufacturer gets that
the rest will come with a little patient
work and wailing."

Special Bargains In Cashmeres,Fine line of light weight underwear balbriggan and woolen ; Hosiery, shiitt
neckwear, fine wire' suspenders, guaranteed for two years, in

all the latest novelties.
FOR SALE-T- he undersigned has fora horse power and separator,new and in eood running- - . r.W iY,r ,!cheap. Inquire of II, Brvsnt, Adminis-trator of the estate of James Shields,deceased.

BOOTS AND SHOES.OAND, AC Persons desiring sand,O loam or (travel fr.un the premises of
1 . T. Stink In Wr,., . color3. I will have somewnus
- - -- - " wuiii-- procure days,lvEBU,Dnh my iimt:e,block, Albany, Oregon.

hj. WOLVERTON,

A large line in this department uf the best in the market.I.UR WARNING. The public isl1 hnrliv n ifittiwl rf th
citv ordinance prohibiting driving in the
city limits faster t'jan six mile m hour KMBIUMDKRlliS, SKIRTINGS

HATSiiu(( ui totiui unnucneil. u 11
le-- s the same are respected hereafter ar-
rest will ho made under such ordinances. 4iss and Indii Linen. I

luucings, and all overs on caraurt., . hi hne ever ex- -
iniiovelium:.. L.! the Unrest invoice ot

In the state of Illinois it is said that near

ly S,ooo,ooo acres of farming lands are en-

cumbered, the mortgages aggregating the
enormous sum of $U4,ooo,oo. Michigan,
a state not near so wealthy as Illinois, has

mortgages or. her farm lands aggregating
over $t3o.ooo,cco,and we are told that.tak-in- g

the state as a whole,one-hal- f of all the

firms are mortgaged, and in the new por-

tions fully three-fourth- Such figures are

terribly significant. What a sickening
s:ory they teli of labor.of pinching
economy, of actual want ! And yet there
are sections of the country worse off by far
than Illinois and Michigan not one, but

many and some of them where not only
does the mortgage rest upon the farm, but
the crop is usually pledged long in advance
of the harvest.

J. . HOFK.MAM,
City Marshal,

.

"?..jrr-.'u::-
T; ....tit reduced

Staple and Fashionable i'nes, among others a tine stock of the
John B. Stotaon hats.

Tailoring

DISSOLUTION N'riUE. - Notice is
thatthe

heretofore existing between C, A, Chess-
man and W. W. Chessman, doing busi
ness under the firm name of Chessman
Bros., has this day been dissolved, C. A.
Chessman baying sold his interest to P.
B Beatty. TLe business will continue
under the name of Chessman Beattywho will collect all accounts and pay all
debts of the heretofore existing tirm of
Chessman Bros.

Peoria, Liun Co.. Or., June 11th, 18S9,
W. W. Chkss.maN,
C. A, Chissmak.

Piques,' Lawns, India Linens,
all at prices very much cheaperand color,,Xansooks in white, ecru

than ever before oll'ered in tlm city.
Merchant tailo'iDg under expert tailor. Suits made to order under short

notice at remarkable low figures. More goods tinned out than ever before.
--Y

POR SALE, The andei signed will sell
McCormlek twine binder cheap.

Inquireat my place one mile south east
of Albany, This la a bargain.

P. G. BUBKHART.
L. E. BLAI TABLE LINEN,

In brown and bleached. This stock I bought in New York at less

than importers' price, and am able to give good bargains 08 inch

linen bleached at 30 cents per yard and others .n proportion.

FrmREJTT. A piano at only $2.50 a
Call on G. L, Iilac'kman,

Officials in criminal courts who take the
trouble to make a study of jurors can usually
tell just what sort ofaverdict a jury will give as

soon as its members return after deliberati-- g

upon a case. There is always something in

their faces which indicates to the experienced

eye whether the verdict is guilty or not guilty.
"This man is going to be acquitted, sure," said

and old court officer in general sessions as a

jury came in with a verdict in an important
case a few days ago. "You see, about every
:nan in the box turned his face to the defendant
as soon as he took his seat. That's a sure sign.
I never knew it to fail. When the verdict is

or conviction the jurors invariably keep their

eyes on the judge or on the ceihng. Members

of a convicting jury often seem to find it very
difficult to look upon the prisoner, even when

the clerk instructs them to do so. I suppose
(he explanation of it is that with most people
it is a hard matter to inflict rain even on a

guilty man.

5CiTY TAXES, Notice is hereby giventhe tax roll of the city of Albany.
Oregon, for the year IKe9, has been placedIn my bands for collection, and Ibat I
will be at toe Council Chambers of said
city to receive and ieipt for the taxes
charged in said roll, for the period of 30
days from date of this noli' e. All taxes
remaining unpaid at the expiration of
thirty days thereafter will be returned to
the Common Council of the city of Albanyas delinquent, and costs and expensesfor collecting such taxes he added thereto.Dated at Albany, Or., this 10:h day of
Juue, 18S9,

Jons If. Hokfu n.
City Marshal.

TOWELINGS, CRASHES, ETC.

All those goods I buy direct front importers by the bale, and can sell

them much cheaper than if bought of jobbers-tow- els I buy in qua

titics in X-- w Yovk, and am offering I hem at price tr.at aro sure

sell the goods.

Stick a Pin
Yin the fact that I am offering better bargains than any one else in Albany

Bought at bankrupt sales I can "(ill

Ladies Cotton Hose
Are cheaper this , far than ever befoie. I have succeeded in get

ting some good bargains, all ot which I effcring to mjcueiem
the same in

First-Glas-s Goods

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS- .- Kotiee
giv6n that sealed bids will

be received by the Brownsville Woolen
Manufacturing Company, until the hour
of 1 o'olooit, p. m. of Friday, the 14th dayof June, 1889, for the erection and com-
pletion of a two story brick building46x 120 feet, also a one story brick build-
ing 55x80 feet, on blcck 115, in tht "ity of
Albany. Linn county, Oregon accordingto the plana aud (pacifications on tile inthe office of J. K. Wealherfoid, Kmj inFlmn'i block, Albany, Oregon, Bids willbe received fir the stone woik. brick
work, wood work, ami corrugated roof-
ing, each separately, and also as a wholethe contractors to do their own excavaU
ng. The right to reject any or all bids is

hareby reserved, Bids should be ad-
dressed to the undersigned in cure of JK. Weatherford, Albany, OregonDane by orderof the Board of .

J. P. Galbbaith,
Secretary .

Albany, June 5th, 1869.

afor below COST.

THE SVYS.lt UF A Bfl.I.KT.

How fast does a bullet travel .' If it is in

proper shape for travelling, Col Flagicr
and his ofliecrs say it ought to go at the
rate of 1,275 feet a second upon leaving the
rifle. This matter of speed is very Impor-

tant, and if a cartridge is five or ten feet
.00 fast or too slow, the quantity of pow-Je- r

must be changed. This mutter of

peed is tested in a very interesting way
At the northern end of the arsenal grounds
is a long wooden shed, in which a distance
of 100 feet has been carefully marked off.

At either end of this space is .1 s'and
something like a target, with a large nr

opening where the bull's ee would
be. Across each opening is stretched a

small electric, wire connected with a dell-cit- e

Instrument in another room. The
rifle from which the firing is done is so
aimed that the bullet which files from It

cuts both wires. Obviously the difference
in time between the cutting of the first and
of the second wire will mark the speed of
the bullet through 100 feet The measure-
ment of this brief space of lime is done by
an instrument of French invention called

Koulinge chronograph. When the first

FOR
' General merchandise of nil kinds call on uie. Particular bargains in a earn i

of shoes.

Cash for Goods or Country prduie

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S,

The above is an outline of the p.l'cy I am going to do twines
and will endeavor to do my pars towards securing the traue in

and adjoining counties to Albany, and to keep up with the proce in

of the lively and growing city of Albany. I will ha something o

say about

Carpets, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,
VTOTICK TO CONTKACrORS.-Noti- co
11 Is hereby given that at the next regular term of the County Commission
Court for I.iun county Slate ororogon, tobe held n' the Court House in the citv of
Albany on Wuosdnv the 3rd day o
July, A. I)., it.-!i-. Sealed plans, spec'iilca
tlon, strains, diairram and bids will bereceived for buildim; a bridge s the

Albany, Oregcs-

FOB SAMUEL E YOUNG200 leet below the Stay ton Ferrvaaldiri,i,i min nin rt I.,- -:. ..... - .... m in ieei wide
V ""indent

height to brirg the bottom of the tloortlMu.tia at lamut fanl .1 i

Drugs, Paints. Oils, Brushes, Alaba

line, lists' Materials, Etc.,
goto

...... ,,, ,ow Yfgiptmik All bids must he tiled with ilmClerk on or before one o'clock p. ni. of theab.ive mentioned day, and accompaniedwlih CHrtitied check of live per ceut ofbid ns by law required. The Court reserves li e right to reject auy and allbids.
Don order of tho Court this fith

dy of June, A. D. I8MI,
E. X. Montaoi'K,

County Clerk.

CITY DRUG STORE
Guiss & Son.

wire is cat an electric circuit is broken and
a rod which is suspended from a magnet
fill's a short dUlancc, touching in its descent
n point which makes a mark on its side.
The breaking of the second wire lets drop
a second smaller rod in the same way. By
means of the difference in the marks on
the rods it is possible tc estimate the differ-

ence in the lime of their falling, and from
this the speed of the bu'.lct per second.
There is a provision for detecting any

nearly absolute accuracy Is secur-

ed.

A boa ol Aycr's i'ills has saved msuy a
fit of lieknen. When a remedy dues not
happen to be within reach, people are liable
to slight ailments and. of c nrse, if serious
illncsa f.illowa they have to sulfur the con- -

ijuencea. "A ol ioli in time saves nine."

K)h THE REST FURNITUP.E
--CALL ON 'llin- -

Albany Furniture Company
OPPOSITE 8TEWAWT A SOX'9,

Who Have in Stock a Complete Line of

BED ROOM SETS, TABLES, CHAIRS, UPHOLSTER0
GOODS. WALL PAPERS, BABY CARRIAGES,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

IIA."VVI:iiVS fc FA lMilsr-ZL-

JHi!ir1SR!!,Thedaysof '40 are gone1 and a new era has come. We miiat
keep up with the train and hence note the
grst reduction in prices at the AlbanyBath and Shaving I'arlori. shaving 1

cenis Hatha cents or 6 tickelx for $1.
Children's hair cut, 15 cms. Hair cat
Hug JS cents Hair or whisker dvolng a
specialty. Hair oil ar.d Sea Foam loraale. Kar.ois honed for 'is cenls.

JOS, WtllBKR,
Proprietor,

C. L 6LACKMAN,
SiicttittrtaE. W.I.afdm,

waler;in
DRUGS, MEDICINES1

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES
SO IPS COMBS.'

ETC.

J0H3 BRIG CS.
FLORIST,

ALBANY OREC

RflSKS F'KCIAI.TY.

Cemeteryl lets ;'ii:m 111 inline


